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single knot, or] kalf a knot: the Oi in ' 5 [and in
- . ·0 ·

C.~. anld C; - ] is retlundant: CA being origi-
nally ;t, which is at contraction [or rather the
half, both as to the letter and tlhe meaning,] of
3. (T.) -A rope that is twisted of a single

---M
*tre nd: pl. .1)1. (T, M, 1K.) _ [It is said that]
it signifies also A thousanml horses, or korseaen.
(AZ, T, K1.) [But tllis requires considerntion:
for] one says, ' O . * J 4, (AZ,
T,O,) meaning [Suclh a one sent a troop of 1ix
horses] witk a thousand men; i. c., trith one
thkousand: (.., TA:) or, as some say, with one
complete thounlind. (TA.)=Also One who is
inoccnupied b/y the busitness of the present world
ind of thite world to come. (AA, T, K.*) =mAlso
A structure elcknated, reared, or erected. (T, .K.)

)ji A period, or a short period, (aL, AA,
T,15,) t,f tinc. (AA,T.) You say, ;)3
,J i ;,, aui jl, A period, or a short period,
( d,,) tf i th n;Iht IWa:edl, a,d ,tf thle day. (TA.)

Aud 1L1 L t9 Thtere pxscd

saot sare a short period (a.l,) to the time that
.Xr#c a thing happenecl. (IAor,T.) lienco the

nvaying of the vulgar,, . U [commonly pro-

non.eed ;4] Just now (iasJI) he rose, or stood.
(TA.)

U The name of the letter ;, q. v.; ns nlso U:
1)1pl. [of tlhe fiormer .;U; and of the latter] '.l.
(TA in &;Ul IbAi'l ..,,.)

U anid Ls1; rcl. ns. of :13 and U the names

of the letter z); as also .: (TA ubi sulnp:)

w,hence aU 53 nd adqU and 4* (T,K,
TA, ubi sup'il, [the last written in the ClK

iL,] andl tlhe second is also mentioned in thie S)
A ; fwhich th,e . J is `. (TA ibid.)

1. U, (T, A,) or 4I1 - ,,U, (Q, M, 1.,) nor.

.,~, (Msb,) inf. n. a nd .$, (T,S,M, Msb,
15,) both of those sigaifying the same, (T, S, M,
Msb,) the ; in the former being added to denote
the fem. gender, or, as some say, the former is a
n. un. like ; , (Msb,) or, as Akh says, .. 3 is
pl. [or a quasi-pl. n.] of t.y, like as; is of

a%., (s,) or like as j.; is of ;Ij_, and this is the
opinion of Mbr, (M,) and , (M, 1g,) which is

for i~3, (M,) and ro: (?, M, A, 1) and ,
( M,* M,* ,) of the measure *aA", (?, M,) an

anomalous form, (TA,) syn. with 3, mentioned
in the Book of Sb; (?;) [He repented; or re-
pented toward God; as will be shown by what
follows:] originally, h/ returned unto God, (T,
TA,) IJS 0. and 1. ' [from such a thing]:
(TA:) or he returned, [orreturned unto God,]
(S, M, A, 5,) from sin, (S,) orfrom his sin, (A,)
orfrom disobedience (M, O) to obedience: (M:)
or J > .3 signifies he disted rom his n:

Bk. I.

(MYb:) j signifies the repenting of sin; i. e.
the grievingfor it, or regretting it, ~witk the con-
fession of having no excuse for the commission
thereof. (Rull.) It is said in a trad., i; _. Il
[Repentance is] a returning from sin. (S.) The
time of El-Islam is termed t;JaI c"* as being
The time of returning from [or repenting of] tke
belief in a plurality of gods. (A.) A poet says,
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[I hare repented tomwrd Thee, and accept Tltou
my relentance; and I havefasted, 0 my Lord,
and accept Thou my fast]; meaning , antd

/~. (M.) _ - deli, God returned to
forgiveness towarlds him; became again forgiving
to himn: (T:) or dlisposed, or adalpted, himn to
repentance, or returningfrom sin or disobedience:
(S, 15:) or rererted from severity to mildness
towardis him: or returned to himn with his favotr,
or grace, and his acceptance, or approbation;
became again propitious to him: (A, K:) all
these meanings are correct: (TA :) or God for-
gave him, and Mused hiait from acts of dlisobedience:
(M.sb :) or accep,te(l is replentance: (Jel in ii.. 35
&e. :) or returned towrarls him nwith mercy, and
acceptance of r epentance. (Bd ibid.)

10. 1;.1 If e proposed to Iim tltat he should
return [to obedlience unto God], (T, A,) and
repent f titst twhich he lhad committed: (T:) he
axskel hint to return from sin, or disobedience:
(S, K:) or he asked hinm to desist fronm kis sin.
(M;b,.)

e13U, originally , the ; not being the
characterlistic of the fem. gender, (Z, MF, TA,) of
the measure _.a.Wi, and meaning A chest, or box,
fiom .,14 , because what is taken out from it
continually returns to it: (AAF, IJ, Z, MF, TA:)

or originally ;3U; (S, 1K; [in the CK i ..;])
the 3 being made quiescent, and the i challnged
into ,o: (S, ]:) [in Chald. Rn'rlr: in IIebr.
'l j:] it signifies also the ribs, iith wvhat they
contain, as the heart and the liver j"c.; as being
likened to a chest, or box; (IAth, TA in art.
.,3;) the ciest, breast, or bosom: (A in that
art. :) or [primarily] the ribs, with what they
contain, as toe heart Jc.: and [hIenIe] applied to
a chest, or box: (Towshecl), MF, TA:) also
written ;,s. (1 in art. ;-..) [It is generally
applied in the present day to a bier: a coffin:
and an oblong case tltat is placed over a grave:
the pl. is yt-.] El-]isim Ibn-Ma%n says that
it is the only word in the }5ur.in in respect of
which the dialects of .Kureysh and the Angtr
differ; the former pronouncing it 'UC; (S;)
and the latter,. oU. (, ]g.) But IB denies that
its last letter is originally ;, the fem. termination;
asserting the final ,) to be a radical letter, the
measure of the word to be j, t, and its proper
place in art. ;,S3: he says that the final ;J is
changed in a case of pause, but not generally, into
o, as is that of l.1$ [the Euphrates], in which
the , is not the fem. termination. (L, TA.) You

~~say, s3~i 1 e ,3U , t tb, meaning I hare

not depqsited in my bosom anytthing of knowledge,
or science, that I hare lost. (A in art. :..)

.l)Iy, applied to a man, [One ^who repents much
or often;] returning from disobedience to obedience
[to God] (M, 15, TA) much or often. (TA.)i.
And applied to God, One who returns [much or
often] to forgiveness towards hit servant who
returnsU tnto Him: (T:) or nho [often] disposes,
or adapts, to relpentance, or returning from sin or
disobedience; or rererts from sercrity to mlilness;
or returns with hisrfavour orgrace, &c.: (A, 1]:
[see 1, last sentence:]) or whoforyqires much, and
sacveft.om acts of disobedience. (M9 b.)

$ 'C [Rlepentiig of sin: (see 1:) Originally,]
returning from disobedience (M, K) to obedience
to God. (M.)

;3,
zj, (ISk, T, MS, , Mgh, Msb, O) and 4 ;

(Mgh, and L and ]K in art. ,3, q. v.;) tile latter
sometimes used; (3Msb;) or this is not allowable;
(ISk, T, S, 3Msh;) for the word, which is app.
Persian, is pronounced by the Arabs with `: for
the final as well as for the initial letter; (T, Mylb;)
[The mulberry; and especially the whiti mul-

berry ;] i. q. 3t.*o: (ISk, T, S, M, 3igh, Msb, :)
or, accord. to the people of El-Basranh, (Msh,) or
some of the people of El-Bagrah, (Mgh,) `)3 is
the name of the ft.uit, and .t.o is that of the
tree; (Mgh, M.sb ;) and this is what is commonly
held: (Msb:) or, accord. to IDrd and others,

,03S is an arabicized word, and .,iJ is the
Arabic name: (TA:) [`,)3 is a coll. gen. n.:]
the n. un. is with S. (IM.) [Golius says, in his
Lex., on the authority of Zeyn El-'Atlir, that
there are three kinds: "1.. ̀  .3;," i. e. .#,
"the s7eet and vwhite mulberry, peculiarly called
:L,o3i; and a1_ ,:,," i. e. , "the sonr,
and black mulberry ; and I `3," i. e.

sj, L" and ~j_LJI ;j," i.. 'Zjl, " the wildl
muTlerr7/, i. e., with red fruit." In Egypt, ,.3j
is applied to the sweet mulberry, ,vhlite and blaclk,
and especially to the for.ner, as also 54 Yj;
andl Stt z` to the latter. In the present day,

Jl `j)3 is applied to the ra.lpblcrty; as also
Utb- y:tJ: anld 5"'; ;y3, I believe, to the

blackberry. 1 ; and ' ~ ` )3k are
applied to the strawvberry.]

:y'3, [of the mase. gender, as is shown by the

phrase S tj3, and therefore perfectly dccl.,]
an arabicized word, ($, Mhsh,) [Tutia, or tutty;
an impure protoxide of zinc ;] a certain stone [or
mineral], (S, ,) ,reU knoe,n, (MI, K,) employed
as a collyriutn. (S, Msb.) [It is also applied in
the present day to several kinds of vitriol; the
sulphates of zinc and of copper and of iron. De
Sacy says, on the authoiity of Ibn-Beythr, tlat
there are two species thereof; one which is founl
in mines; the other, in the furnaces in which
copper is melted, like cadamia; and this latter
species is what the Greeks call pompholyx: of
the fossil tutia there are three varieties; one is
white; anothler, greenish; the third, yellow, with
a strong tinge of red: the white is the finest
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